
yau * f7 ly Clerk of the City of

the 'own-

. !the .kll hefllm , Mdtana, that
ma meetlng of the enuneil of the city

'll ula Iheld on June 19, 1911, the
Rtemetutien No. 101 A wa.s

aled, subject to final passage and
option by said city council at at

ng thereof to be. held at bhe cityoi' chamber J)a the city lpll in
* city of Mlansoui, Moetana, on Mon-
y, July 3, 1911; st 8 o'clock, p. n.,

'•t whlch time and place the owners or
agents of owners of land situated
'jithin said iloposed Special iam

ement District No, I shall
ave the right to, appear and

tet against, or object to the
iton of said Improvement district.

or to the making of said Improve.
ttenmts. and to the final passage and
adoption of said resolution.

W. H. BMITH, ('ity Clerk.

Reoolution No. 102 A.

4 Resolutilon to Create Speclal Ihn
provement District No. 8 of the CIt;
of Missoula, Montana. for the Pur
pose of Building and c'onstructinl
Cement Sildewalks, Curbs, Culvert
and Street Crossings. Making an,
Planting Grass Plots, Parking
Planting Trees and (Grading aIt
Boulevarding All that Portirn o
Connell Avenue Between Mouth HI•
gIns Avenue and Maurice Avenue.
Whereas, It is the Intention of Ihi
unell of the city of Missana, Mon
aa to create a special improvemen

rict in said city for the purpose 0:
ilding and constructing cement side.

alks, curbs, culverts and street
i•ns. making and planting grads

iotl s, frng and planting trees n
din' d boulevarding the drive

ay Mstilling Irrigation taps ntl
nsi5g fire hydrants where netes

San0d for the plulrpose of making
eor Improvements hereinafter set

rth and described. upon and along
I that portion of Connell avenue be.
een' SoUth Higgins Avenue anil
urlce avenue, the payment of ts-
sments for which are to be made h1

alstallments and are to extend over i
riod of eight years, and the cost of
lich special improvements (less any

piOunt which may he payable by any
"rbon or corporation occupying any

$rt of the street under franchixe),
ithin the special improvement ills.

" Ict hereby created, Including the
$ of street and alley Intersections,

I•l, be paid by the entire district,
4eh lot or parcel of land within the
dlstrkl to be assessed for that part
of tld whole cost which its area bears
t0 the *•liole area' of the entire dls-
ialt, exaluslve of streets, alleys and
bile 'ptaces: and,
Whgtsqtl, An approximate eklitlate

of the cost of the impn'tivements here-
liter set forth has been made, and is
preby declared to be as follows:

0.00 per lot of 30 feet in width and
feet In depth, and a total cost of
,i80; therefore, be It

" Resolved by the Council of the City9~ Missoula, Montana, That the special
Isprovement district hereby created
be, and the same is hereby designated

td: known as Special Improvement
strict No. 8.

hat the boundaries if said SlpEtalt.lprovement District No. 8, are hereby

ti.ed and described as follows. to-wit:
Beginaing at a point where the cen-

ter line of alley running easterly and
westerly through block 12. Hammond
qdditlon to the town of Missoula. in-
tersects the center line of South lHlg-
Tins avenue, and running thence east-
1ely along said produced center line of

alley and along said ctenter line of
.lley through block 12. Haminond ad-

dition, through the center of block II,
mmond addition, along the center
e of alley running through bhlock 10,

Hammond addition, and through the
center line of alley running throulghIllbks 95, 8, and 7 of Hammond adll-

(pn No. 2, Crossing hGerald, Rtonald,
Blid. Helen and Arthutr avenues and
to ait latersection with the center lineof laurice avenue: thence northerly
Atong the center line of Maurice ave-
oge to an Intersection with the pro.
gced center line of alley running

s sterly and westerly through btlock
* Hammond addition No. 2; thence
r6terly along said produced centerflee of alley and along said center line

o alley through block 6. Hanmmond
_4dltlon No. 2, block 5. Hammond ad-

tioe No. 2, block 4. Hammond addl-
dton No. 2 and through block 3, Haum-mund addition and through the ceoll
ter of block 1, Hammond addition, and
through the center of block 2. Ilaill-
Iaunmond addition, crossing Arthur,
Ielen, Hilda, Ronald and Gerald ave-
mlies, and to an intersction with the
center liUn of South Higgins avenue;
thence southerly along said center line
of South Hlgglns avenue to tile place

of beglnping, said 81tecial Impllrove-ment District No. 8 conpllrising all of
the south halt (•S',) of block I, the
sopth half (5%) of bhlock 2; Its I to
II lolalsvle in block 1t; lots I to 11
inclusive In blcHk 12; lots 12 to 22 in-
clusive In block 3, and the north halttf

(N54) of block 1 of liamntoind adIl.-
Lion to the city of Mlssou:t; all of lotsI to 17 Inclusive in block 7; lits 1 to
11 ilclusive in block 8; lots 1 to, It
Inplusive itn block 9; lots 1' to 22 In-
clsive in block 4; lots 12 to _22 n.
elslve in block 5; lots 18 to 34 In-
cluslve int block 6, Hamlllinnd addlitioli
No. 2 tot the city of Missoula, and all
belng iIn the city otf Misuoula, county

if Missoula, anld state of Monitana.
That the charactt.r of the limplrove-ments which art to lit. natde it sJld

special linprioverent.n dt distli't r, s
fallows, t-'wit: To gruditt d d ,ulh-

vard that pIortito of Conielit.l avttiu
froin the Iltersectlll of Souflth lIll-

gills avenue with t'onutel utv\.ui, to
the lntersection of MIII \ ' tnutt .
with Connell avenlue. 40 leet in width,bet\icetu curbs, to buildl andl cnsltrult

cOiicretl ctellt'llt curbs illnlletiatly ild-
Joining said roadway anld on eit tl side,
thereof, elch of said curlbl to be phiit.d
19i, feet fromn the llroperty lin. tlit.
14% feet between sa•id curbs tnll th•,-
property line lon eah shl ille o slldavenue to be dilvhihd uitl utllzlell ts

to the rlrolsrty l2i e tllld t ls, 11 a t 'ist

11% feet wide adJcttIlt I) thie 'iii,) ti)
he parked aind arritligid folr gel';ri
plots; trees to be tililltill hi ii rolwl,alonlg the center lilne of tue strpll, id-
sjacent to the curb, siiatetl 80 fleet
apart, and concrete citlilitIit \\wilks Ii
feet wide to be built bettreel itrplli Ill
parking oil eaclh side of sMiil stlirct:
colicrete •ceunt street crolislllg 1Lnd
uulverts t

o 
1e built acrs)s inlteriacttiIgl

streets: irrigaltion tiCp to be pIlacedl at
neeassary peintlS, and fire hydralnts
to be chlanged frtn present IJocatln•s
where necsgliary.

That the said inprovemoentls co-templdated at the present time are tI,
be cdnflned to the i'ollowing part uo
the disltrlct: On Connell avenue ie.
tween Sdouth Higgllns avenue and
-i urlie avlenue, lncludlng all stre•t

Inlreactions, and between the northt-
aey and southerly lines of said 'on-i

411 gyeltlte; and further, ie it

srpead, 'That the 3rd day of July,1011', tS oclock ,. in. of said daty,be, and the same is hereby deslgnatetd

Wt rtje Ci•, poie ll cillti+imer
city pt Missoula,

as and aeln when

antd where the council will be in cr,-
e *lan and will hear objectlonls or pro-
tllest, if any there he, to the creatlon
.I , said spt'll Illmprovemelnt dlllrhit,I gr to the making of laid Imlrovl'-
I, Menlts, and ally and all persons who,

Salle the owners or agenitl of ir\i nltrn
of any)' lot or parcel ofr inittl v hitii
Ssaid Iprltiposed Inrprovemeni t ditilrit,.
shall at said i lteI and pIlne hiavi tlh,-
right to appear at shid mneetitg, either
Illn pia1"on! fir Ilo y colns.l 111'1 ..hj.. thl

, or protest against tlhe cr.•thlil of snitr
Sspfial iIiir Ilprovement district or to tilhe
making of aildt illprovelllents, anttd to
the final adoption of this recolutlll.;r anIid further, ihe It

Resolved, That the (Ity clerk he. tandI
hiei I herebly Instructeld by the dlty
council to have\ thils rsolltion pub-f lished In "The l)aily Mi•outlian." it
newrlspaper printed and publishetd ini
said lcity of Msluin, for tit lelast five
tdays before the time st ftr hirilitg
tltiji--lons wlhl protests to the ireal-
tIrI iof ill ptil' i tIIlllni rI e im t lllllr is-,-

itne nts, and filial adf pion oif thlis
ICresuiitikn.
And i t I r'lhby ide•laredi to It tI tihdarIII tt ittll ' i irIhc eu, iltllet-itt Iaiftlv, l•'-

Iutentitt it o talist city co inn tl to tistly

fIt the city l, s e io fnIt l 'bjet tin nsg-
mtit-i hagets are ttmple at uaid time tait
pinl by owners or agents of ownersi
represnthlthn tin ioi thhn ini-hatiirt
irea of all tihe, property which woh li
hIl ass s'ls l I.. defray !h4- cost of taid
t1111lptart\' ntl t'l l tr. I

I"h ilty t adopted lby the i n-lunilli

tland ppved by tl. inyor tills k.
day of ...... . . . ... . 1911

Atte•t: Mayor.

C ly C'lerk
Offltial Noti0e.

Offler' fir the City ('herk of Ihi, city for
MIfumllilt, Mont anl. JItuni •3, 111l.
NoIhe is herbhy given to tilhl own-
ri of hl d siiante-d withll fhi(, hi ln-
datrles of proposel d a sHpe-ltial Improve-
Imenltlt )lstrlct Noi. y f-1, of titlh citly of
Me ntisl ll. M)ltlllllt , describe,-ll d in the
lellocring resti tilon, that at ut i Peit-
Ing of t he 'monlcll oIf the ctlly of MIs-
MIcitI, h11'l Ion Jula e 19, 11111, the fi,1-
lowing Itellenution No. 103 A, was
Ilunnill, subject to flnliatlt Iltlnllg'
tnd adoption by said ctlly lcounlcil ai-t i

cii' thg iit heretor Ito be hiel at lthe coull-

Jutly 3. 1911, nI it o'cl'l hk p. in1. i 1of nidtl
day, at which place itld tint.' the own-l
ers fr ligents ofi owner'st Illllnds sit-
Uaoted .within tuitl lspeioial Improve-
Inent district, shall have the right to
iaIi•ptr and protestl againllst onr tjell-ct- to
the lmaking of said Ilnlprovelnt lnt's nllil
the innl Itpsaite aind ladpthinln orl nii-
resolulion.

W. It . HMfi ITI, City f 'lerk.

Re.olution No. 103 A.

A Iltsnulutlin Ito 'r0ealte NSllperi-I IIm-

oif Missoul, Mntllya, fir thel Pur-

Hlwer Atlcllng Pluttiel MS otreet to ll
Interse•lln with the MlsmuI l lah r er.
IiW heret , I-r It ai he,. Intnll on l lloi tll c is

lntlncitl ,of the clly (ilf Mlhiiulil, Mat n-
tanl, to create ai speliltl IIIIiproveiment
district in mlt clity rfor ithe purpose ofi
construc

t
ing a storm iSiwet I. allong Paut-

tao street froml the intetu rslection ofit Palt-
tte street with tlllirod s treetl to the
iiatr-tt-t h aitir a ,[ lc tultaig tll',t huhw ill s'It-
Mlssinulu river, the pl i llat enl s of a es.tit ,t-
hrllnts Ifor which are Uti Ile malt In Ii-
istallinlnts, ilit i li Iare to extlllend over It

period of eight ll yetar, and tltl -cot ofI
which il pe"tiil hI liprovelnilt i 11to Ie
lid by spe•.elill imiprlovettlent district
warrants. and the I ntilre explense ,of
avl tie' it-provement In thie iprove- I
Inert district ereated shall h-e pid hy I
thlle i.re dit ltrict, each lot or palrcel
of lal d within the distllht to -Ite
tinnntatd folr tIhat ipart Iof the whI-ll
cast which Its area hearI to the 11't•le
iofl tlhl 'ltlr'e dintrlct, exclulsive of
strelets, alley'.s y1id ulpll ih,:s; anllld,

iWhereasit. An Illapproxiute estimatelll l
of the cost II llprovelents herell-
utter set forth, Including engineering

Iexpelleles, cost of supllrll ntenti'll 'l' IIIand
Ilncidental exlllpenses, hla Ibeen ,nulltde byh
Illthe enginellller inl charge of nswer .onl-
structllio lfor thel. ity olf Milln)oula,
whlh approximatlllle estimate Is as tol-
Iowa: $101.41 per lot of 80 feet In
width and 130 Ifeet ih dhepth and it total

onst if $10,750.110: therefore, Ie It
Iesuldved hy the Council of the

Ihe specltl Ilprove•mnt district

i(hereby (.rei Itll ,be, inIIlt 1nlo m is
I'herebtly dtllgnalled andknwn Ill kllnowl d r nI
tS ei•lrhl Implrl'oVeelnll t Disltrllt " -1,"

That the boundaries of shid Hpe.al
Impllrovemelnt i)trlt H-1 ntre herebyy
do(llsgnated lund fixed as follows.

Itval'all g sit it p lllt where fill- e 11n-
ter line of right o•f way t1 the Nourtlh-
eri1 Iw' r a.ll'h itrllwiay w nldlh h, nllter- t
itn'led by tlt' prl'lnlllced wuv't hlae fir
Putte4- stmet, fnd running thenc
llsoutherly allng saidh prlloduced wes t t
tline, iand Iling the we•t IIIni of P]at-
1(0- s11'vet, er'ossl igl Ahlhr, Spruce, Phinn,,
I'ellar, Muln and llron1t st.eots, to sini
IIter'Net,,thn Wllwih lh" m Illrth he of

.P' a'tt.rl' lsltl't*l'l alnd a l lon .rg thile nlr'h IIIn (
f allh. y r"n1 ru11111 4 Ihrolh I ck 6, ( I-

I1 mih blo.k lI, lriginali Townsitollllllr

thencel, iortherly alongllll UsI1• Iln i dlvhl-

OrI1'1111 Tow\V i t l,,, ; 1.P 1and co tln l•in 11g on

ti1*l,1111 di d i ti h 4l' i, l, i w ll
rI .l•k 1, of su t ,h ritlnal Tl',own,1it,;

Tiwltllllh , to ari 11 hrl'lv i lhlt n \ivth (111
vetel linh olf allh'y r ni' g 11111 t r111• \\l it 1
s.ahi hhbla . I, l lO illh tl 'oIlla it•'; lhthlnl<'`
IaI('-l h rl\ ul • hl. (( it .l lh r thh' ofl' allh,,
;ldI ;l ln t Ih,' iprodiwl l d wi, telll.r Ihln of1'

t\c t linl,, o1' I Iy int st ell' l ; fil l'Il ',, Illll-

urly ,IIlIn Ilhe \\*.st 1> l h' I lny stetl'(1,1 I

PII'Ib II I' fthe, I nIrhI lhIt.' oI .ull Hs reet <

w i lh trl, v.< t 11I1 ofll' W lt h Ingt n
h it " B; t ,l,•IlOlrtIhI , lonI1','1, the Iwll

('lt da', Pin . Sl•l e ; d .\hhl r o ' 'lro a, I

3rd1 da of July, 1911, a/t It o'clock R.,I

lit. he, lid 1the stae In hlereby deMIg-
n,,ted n1 thli tIfn, alnd the' councill
ehnmher It the city hnll in the city
of MI '11,1i. Mont[, tna, as (he placu
wheitanlllld a here said city 'erufcll will
hi' In nasl(mll Il lual will heair objectlonl,
If anly, toll th Iakingkll of 1Maid Inmplrove-
i ntt. 111111 silll}y pIerso nr permolllll wh)Io
itr*, the owners, or utrlIn of ownIers
of tiny lit or parcel or hlnd within
(u lil pr lll, ve elll, ,t disltrh't, sh ill at

ilhl tillnc undl ince lil ve the]1\ i righJlt to
appeal' it ltih inm etling of the mo' ncll,
tith ril in p Ir'lin fi r b, y 111("dIII'sl, a

rholw ue uileII', I" llayI.V thr be, why tllhl
inilro llicnnts hercii mlentioned shall
ntllit be ml l, ndlll wlll thIe ru laolllnn

lhliall I I finallly adoptlled; andlIll furll -
ther, hI, It

It•eslv.d, Thist the city clerk
Iht, wed he It hereby i Iltritoe ted hitv11
tli reioluthlon phllllhhd hi "'The Daily
Mllanlltllhl," it newsplp01 tr lprinted tune
luilhllhed in M111hl city ol f 1 M1 iMM4 lll, fill'
fit 111114 Ilvc days hll for, Ii1 l iif tI
fi'lr h uir ing ,l c'll Ion 114 , ltaikilngrlrlr llllt Iill•%lll il'll. l y (I1 IIlllll)~ (Ih, 1lllli

of , i dl im lhroiv'e lit ullH l tlhe find
11nit. ir of this t4olulion.

Ani It IM lir'hy. ikelhrlt to Ili' the

ItIllenllion of l - city cl neiill, I. Il'llyt
dilo t this rl'el lutol l n t ll l M nday, tile
rld' day of" July , 11111, itl uill ii etlng
of tlhe city oi, nnlii. ln ll tl e I chJ ,lio I

are madell therein by owners o"r anlsln Wt

area of iill of the property Lw%1ilh1 willRIf, ctlI.•NI Illlllncl 'l s I thl' ('oHI Ill ~lnllk-
II1 lci h tol d til il'l ylhl c t of lr nak-

ing multi Improve n (tr .
finanlly alllopte bi.y the vilnli l thils

daily of . , 9llll,
niil ii prll'Veil by li. It nl\'mtr, this sih y.
of .... 1911.

Atth't: Myu11 r.

' ity. ('lhrk.

Offticial Notice.
)ffl h'liof the C('ty hlerk of thi. Pity,
of MliSonilI . MontanlI il, .ill1. 2:1, IIII.
Nillle In her'hy gllven to I thie oiwllrlof hlan mitillntel within th, ,. ioun-

hldrl'. of propo.il l 1411,il niprove-
Innt dListricL t Nl , H. 2 of t Ihe city t,(
Mllluuin, Miontlll i, Iit rlid in he I
folllowin g rnnllhtionn1 , thil it i mit wtingtof Ihe ,coInn ell of ti t, (rly of A1 1,414,11uhi

held lon June 19, 1911, the folliwlingIrlillllon, No. l104A, tars paisedle, unh-

Ijct Ito ll llIn pulnlltniKg11 tadlll lloi byh
ii city cucliil lt lin meeting tthereof
ut beh htlllld t the council chamlhierm li

ie cityll halll in he o f MlmiouI,
M.nfaJ;ln, (in Monday, Jhily :1, 1911, at
8 o'click if. ii. of $anid day, it whh h
irli,\c ll, tlnl tlllll, tll cir illtrl R)It I I )lu('

pliae and timt the owners or agents
of owlnlrm of lands llluated within muli
sl ite'lll I lllIrovern nt di l tiicl tri 1 4h1 ll hiv,

lih r'lit Ito appetl, and protest iluainst
or •l•ject to the jllking la lai linl-

l'proven llt uli the fllnl ) passlagl e and11

idoptilllon ofl mahl resolutln.
AW'. 11. MITIH, City Clehrk.

Resolution No. 104A.A Itnnlutin to Crealte •lipecil llii-

il'livr ilent l)l lrlti "l. :" In tlhe ('ly
or Mlismillll, Monlnlnli, for the Plr-]it'lii Ile 4'llel 11!lreil(e'lll 1H )(P('tIill ()HY.,Itr
pose1 or Coinstructing i tet $111 ewer

hAlong llggin Ave
n u

e ,'r'n thl, In-
terectlilon olf Ii lro, i trllet W ith
Illliln I Avenue toll the Miu soulI
Iliver.
IWherilrl, It J1 the intention ofI the

"Ulitll rf tfit- city of Missoula, Mon-tlln. Ito crontlo I spleciahl limiprloveilelnt

lishlrt In nhid city fir the pulllrpl' o I
llItrutltiIg it storm lt liewer along Iiiihitg vnl fle fl'rom ai point where

ltmid IIgginln lovenllele In interlsented lby

_L llronird street, lll jt Interlsection with
Iihe Mlitrih river, thie payrents or
I tiennt111i fiur which lare to be m adle

n hlaintullinlent, Ind are to ei lxtend overIi ylo
l'lr l till' i'er lil.yl •l'f iileh 1er, the mattlll

f which Lspeiall Ilprovlements ils to
e plihd by mlpedai l hiprovement lll-
let tlil'LIirrantL, aind thell entirei eLxpen.

f Ill Ithle liprovelIments llin the lill-
lrveml.lentl district crealted ishall he

Allli by tihl, entire district, elcit lot or
erelI of ilnd within lthe distlllrtl't to
1l le ,l ,ied fillr thiat pairt i

o
f tilhe whIole

mlet wilhh'h itlls arlel hea'sL t(i lhe LIreIrt the entire districtI , exclusive of Itreeillll, allhm npllbad iulici pla ces;: and,\\'hqlll, nix0e .I1 ll llllllr~YII I~ /l'L• Y)illlil 1
W~hterenn., An upprox imate estlimte

f the cost otf the improvements hero- I
lrfter met folrth, including engineer- I
nK expense, cat of superintendence tInd incldentail expensers, hts been mtde ,

Iy the engineer Ill n Ilicharge of Iewer
llllnstrutllion for the city o Milloula. I

Shhich laipproximalte eatimute i llas fll-
(wo: $1(11.185 Ir lot of 10 feet In width Ilnd 1:10 feet In depth, and It total cost I
If $11,809. Therefore, he It

Resolved by the e'ltnell oif the city
if Msinuih, Monltaiia, That the si,-- I'ht) limprove.ment district hereby ere- I
ted he, tutnd the slnlll' is, hereby deslig-

lulul and known am spelial lniprove
enot district "H. "
That the honlnl ris or said spieini I

Inprovelniet distrhct "N. 3" are hero-
ry dlnilteii and fAxed is rollhws:

fleintling a t it pihnt where the west
lile of IIIggihs avenue produced would
tlermecl the center line or rlgh-ofl'-ray

1f Nrthern ' illcl
fh

, rvalwnty, tll run'-
inK tilhiee o4ntitirly ilohg said pro-

lured west Inin, ll n la1ng thie west
Ise of IIIghitn aiVenliu,, iroiming lbill-
,ld, Alder, Spruce, fine, I'edar, M•fitInd front ' ii reis,. , d to al ili hllrsll e-
lln with the high-water mil'k of theIld untilti river; ltihu e e•sit• rly Wlting

sKig water mark tof the Mlissoullh river'
40 t il inltrsectloll will the east , ilne h

Iuling Ith enallt Ilin ~e 
of hiflnin lvenul Il

o aln lint~'lersethio wthll the nr linehIhlif 13unlk sltreet~; thieince ena~ter'ly alohntl

It 
I

unirh Iline ofl llunlk street tol iil
nterslelctlin wlitf the wvoli Ilile of PutL-
ce llireelt; thenilce niortherly alohni! the
'eit hlne o1' |iitteei. ltret't. cro1' ing|11
-riini. Madiin, i'ediir, Pinle. Splruic, o ndl
\hler l streel~lts, anld toii J i h ers 'll tionl

a i th e cl ontllier 110ii of ri g Ilht-ntf.way~ ofl
il, Nolrthterl n l(l I'n f ic rillwiiy: thenilceen ely.l(1 ) a lon l i d clll ntleir~ linle of' rlght-

l'.waytot% tl he placi't of bl sintl~llil, ialid
ie whl, li sh, tt reloil hloliiK lin th• ei, IL
f Stinul all~ , nu ntili.y ofi•. sloulh anld
tilte iat .110nitunlli.

inllts wlhh i lli ar l it ,  lllo hem e in unii|

ll ali ni trilotr a iv tiii rn i neil er' as il fo l-

iown; Ir'oml il lpoint wli*rl' Higi ns~lVl'lin ll in InIIt Ir'•led'ld lby ]Itilrol dii
IIreelt, exteinlingli lsaltith rlyll~ ulangll~ uni I
1e 114 1 ss1ui i r'• i vii , 

t un•l i d Jlttl' wt erlil to b

,il stl'iiltedl ol \'it rll hed newer plliei
,

t1' lily' in lsize t, l i'nli e'igh (5) (0 i

lientll fhiur (
' 

4)1 hi, iill inl dinit wtl, r{• ii
ilstei t he dl i lr •thls ai. ) 8tpoi' do•ll ol I;
iirl, tiilion ,' Ill u t i ty o 1 1Lna
ld , f, rt'• ,d h ev lit, i, iiI i" li, •l~

f Minnlkull, "rhlt Monillaly, the 3h'd
lii , Jull',11 , 1lt l, Ilt N ni'etwikl . I

i ,  
ii, he(,

Ilul till mintll( IN |Itl'r'hi dh'ignteidtll us~

hl it, i hall. i nll tht e c'l ity of .1hlliillal h
blilll , a• (Ih, plalct' whi'n anlid whl'rel waistl
[[%" entllllill n ill be in nIIt nsion m dl wl l l %'1
Itlur iibjIe'ttion , if anii,, tol tlh• maiil.ng oif

iwrshiins w.,'ise iare ithe io\ne~rs, oir uigents•
1' iownelrs

, 
of l n ll t) I o r i)" airi'l if linnd

vithini sallidl Ilii'im r vemienti diatlht~ , shaill
It slihl tiiie anld plceha(P|lvie the right
i uppearlil lit uin( ii t, m eting olf tht, connll-

11, eithe, in plli r'lloni orl by) counlltlll, andll<hiw ielilil, if tlyl) thlel'l he
,  

why' tlit

iinpiroveniienlts hol'ein m nii oilinod ihalll
sat Ibe inaid|, iand whly thils reiolutllllio
hllll nolt lie finally lidopltod; i nd,

ilithelr
,  

he it
llesolved.l Tlhait the ci, l tl rk i h ell ~ , anldi

1. lia lirl, ly linstrullted to hatve• this
so•lutionlll l liil d i~ n (hl, "illilly M~iN-<iilanil," ni Ill wiltlai p r pr'liint iI iili
iimblished lin unidh liy olf Mltsnia~lh, for
it leasit five days' bplore the titu et 'e

for hearing objectlipn to the inkin-g
of msld Improvements and the final
adoption of this resolutioln.

And it In hereh.y declared to he the
Intientlln of said city councll to, final-
ly adopt this resnlution on Mrinday,
the1 :lrd lily of July, 1911, at said nice -
Inl of tnhe city counll., unless oblje:-
tlilla tair inle thereto hy owners or
ilignt rltl'epr'esentlina lm1ore tihi on lie,
hilT in lIria ofT all of the lpropelrty
whiI h will he asstsseil toi delfriny the
east oif naking saIt illlmprovenilnts.

FI'nally adiopted by the concill thisi
....... ..... day ,of ........... . 1911,
adl lapproved by theu dniyor thls .............
day ,f ................ ..... , 11111.
A.ttort:
..... ..... Myor.

City Clerk.

Official Notice.
Off,Ice of Ihe City 'lrk 1of tIIh i'lty

ofr iMlsiIollhia .Moniltanln, Jtfn'l 2•1 1911 .
Notiii.Ie in hIrely givlenilt li, h ll wn-

tors of lands sltlal.ted within the booIIn-
fl'l,,s of prolposed Selucal Illprov,-
imIt Ilislrlil No. i-3 of the city of I

of the oaln'll of the city of Mtssnula,
helid ion Jun I , 1911. the fo illwing

jtl ito finad irtangll i aitidl udlioliin byi
sill city counell at ta ontinlg thereof
toi be Ihlcd at tIhe l Uneltl (chaliibers in
tih city'l hll II thli' city of Misstniin,
Montanio, on Mltily. July 3, 1911, iat
In 'ilock ip. Il. iof stuid dy, it altch

pile ind lltli te ilowner's ior nlgents
of ownlrs of iandls situatedr wlthin soi)ci

lpell Ilil rovem'ln,it districl, sh•nill
have thIlle right t, appear iand protrst
ilIllnst or objet to to the mialinig of

siil in, provementisa and thei fI ail uit-
sllge lind adoption of said reiolictin.

W. II. SMITH, 'lity 'Clerk.

Resolution No. 105 A.
A Resolutinll to 'rate Spe(lll lllTm-

provedll'ent I)irli'tltlt "8-3" In tlne Clit y
of Mixtsson, Montanu. far the Putr-
polilst of I'oinstrlluctilng IL Storm eewir
A long tlphllilns Strielt to Maln
Ltreet lmld Along Main $1t 'rt lFront

tephensllll tllreet lto Wiiloody Street,.
ViihPrel, It is the intention of the

t.lln.,fll of the city of Misanult, Mon-
tllan , to tr It, ii sllpelal l Ilproveml entl
ilstrict Ill sald city for the purpose of
i'lnllitl'ltn' lug it storm ewvIr Wloiing

tophenliis street ftrin the lnteruoction of
Stepheni otffeit and Railroad street to
Mainm street a1nd 1alolng Ml(inI strIot
westerly to thile Intersectlln of Main
strieet ind ViiWoody sitrleel, the payllent
iof assesmeiits for which are to lie

ulle in installments and are to e
x

=
tIend over it perilod of eight youl'ls, andI
tile cillt of whichl sipeiial Ihumprove-.
noents i to he paid by speclal In-
lrovemen'lt distrkit warranlits, and the
ntllire expelnse iof all the limprovementlll
lln tilhe inrov ent district created
sh1ll lie tuldil by the entirie distrlet,
l'lit lot ir palircel of land within tilhe
llstrict ton bie isesilseltd for that hurt
If the whole Ilat which Its area bersll
il Ithe ,area of tlhe ellntire distrilt, ix-
ilsluic f of streets, alleys and pliulic
Ilainces; iatnd.

Wheral,'ll . nli ill pplroximnate eoilltiate of
lie iost of linlprovemnents I hereiilnafter

set forth. including engineering ex-
iIIns,. c silt of superintend'il'ilt1tllle and in-
Ildentall expenlll elllli thin been Imalche iby
the. engineer in clharge i of sower con-struction for the city of Missioula, which

lirll'lrxinlltel estimate in 11s follows:
14.25 per lot oif 30 feet in width and
I30 llfelt in leplt, and a totail cost of
$10ll67l.00: therefore, he it

Rles lvled by the Connell of the CItytf Missi llll. Montanlia. That thIe speci
mr ioveilielint dlistrlet hereblly crei'atedI
bi. aid theill lie i hereby 'li'signlte
ilt Spllil Implrvement District "-."

That tlhe' illblndlirs of si I Special
Smpriovlilent l)lstrlt "-llT" lire here-
y' dlestlglinated anld fixed aii .]Ij'loiws:
lglinninng at ci point wher'e the cen-

ter line of right of way ll the North-
rln Pruilifle railwly nl intersel' ted bcy
lhe prodllelll west line o(f Illgglns Iave-
nue, and rull n Il ning telnce southerly
along sild prodlluled west line and
along tile west line of Hlgglins lnvent
til an Intersection with tlihe nortli lie1i
of ialley running throlugh bllollck 27, .st

along sahid northl line oif ailly anid ieroslStephens str Ie't thenci' northerly
Ilolig the west line of Stlhenll street
tol pI llllt distant 100 feet southerly
from the linortheasllt lcrlner of block 26,
.: P. Higgins addition; thlelnce 'west-
orly 2, feet; thence southerly and
Iiaraillel with the west Ilne oIf Stelphens
Street I Ili' iorilth liiu of I'"rolnt street;
helnce weslhrlyv ilong the north line of

'rlontl street to Ian intlersction withthe Iline divlinl Its 4 land In said
Illck o 6, i'. 1'. ligglns addtlllon;

Iihence iInortheri'ly alng the line dilvdl-
Ing llts 4 andi 5, blochk 26, (. P. HIg-
.1lt• addition, toi iI point el allll y distantfrlii the southll lilne of Mlaill street and

ill li noirth line iof F'ront street; thence
'esterly to anl inte'sel.tlon with thelle llvidhin ItM , l ittl ad , IIn block Y6,

'. P. Higginis addition to the town of
distnutlal: tlihnce soiitlii'rly illing thie
lln dividinig ilih htos ,, aiid 6 In

id hulick 26. I'. I Higgnlin a dditilon,
ii thle north lin 11' il' Frolnt street;

of I,'ront streelt to ail lnterslct on with
it, Ihit, dlhtl lg h,, lot, i d , .i hhfilek '.,
'. P. higgins liddlllith:,; i0ence north.
rrlv ';illgn thi' 1 Ilne ill\liliig llots 6 alid
, blili'k 26,. C. P. HligglIln idditlon. 45
il'. I (l1ice wetI'ri'ly ind paralhll
Il lh ihe nilorth li e ,f r1,tnt ltreet to

its Intri''sc tilon with thlil, center line of
lit 9. hllcik 2.ti, Iiglins & clecolriick's
ihllthtinl: thili'nce ioiithrly along said

gis & M2cIt'irmiehk' jilddhltion to t1l
tlltrs'l tiontll ,'with the nuietht line ofI

liotiI ist'tll; thenoi wl•herly clloug
hin iicli hi 1111"1 If lFrinl sI'reet to an ic
ltirsi, ct' l li with titi' Ihi' divhlIding lots
l acid 11 in hilck 2(. iliglhls & Mt-

',nrlh ick a i tiohlll l tl lis, nI ortherly

.Iti0ll i 1111in' div ding lhlts 10 lalnd 11
nt ialil hitck 21, -llllsgis & MeCor-

lnihk i tihn, l ;lit iitrso ti on with.
Hlia' 5 tlill lilt, ii' Maih ,atI r'it; tlience

tllllhlirly ih ltlll Mlin st ree't to the
Ii•tirial iI ,r iN r itf Maoi ntnill Wi oody;tlrio is; titot iI,' ilslrtherl' uglon the

i'ait ii of Wontlv Si•'tt' t1 lhe frirth

,'. I' higgins adll i• ldilctiio : i hllene eitielly

1h110 aid nihlrlh li' it' ilhy Io an li-
irl' uton i l lh the w('.1 line if I
i'lhitlsl i ,t e' t ilhe i ull'' lrtherly lolig I

ll (' rli', Pllie. Sliuli. Ahl hr, Railroad
ati'cc'a to ani liolorscatli with the
,,tei linc of right or wa\ if Northerni
I' tic ritilwcy; 1t ii, ''i' s il''' aloigt
thl \,Pihtr lit if rlight f wiay to the

ihlkl,' of ie'giginhlg. anid the w-hole

cintol f i\llMisstula ciii slate of M[on-

n ilt.l l i i hl 'th airt ti haie Idl i n m o ld

l il hiilrovum
' ,'It ltilaiht Is as fol-

Iitws•: Tic ( t'tllfrl'lt ti .llil stl•ier its
tllh as: Aling Sltulictis street frqm
it' inlt'i'ir't'tlioni if $te'iit'lia• street anid
Cillr"'al ctreet toi Mic in street and
'tlnllinallltii iclit1ig 2iulici street from
Mt,'iih'ns i str'olt to the hitirsection of
1n ill d Wl i'itily itr'ii. i, .•v id 5te'ver t11
.'o. iltilrlletlcl oif \.Irvii:ti sewer pipe
vglrylitg In slcu tr'init 'ight (il) to
il'tllly-twlt ('2) in 'lis it diameter,

liii' egll'e'r it chalge if sewer con-
:llilllth il fl l'r i ihl t'l'y .,1 Mlsscatln;
iliil f'lllrlhlq t. ii it

iteicclved 1t9' the I'otilll.II of the Ci'ty
oZ Missoula, ThtaL Monday, the lrd

day of July. 1911, at a o'clock p. ,n. be,
ahd the same is hereby designated as
the time, and the counall chamber in
he city hall int the city of Missoula,
[ ntnna, as the place wheri and Where

said city councll will be In session and
will hear objecttlions, If any, to the
macking of said Improvements, and
Iany person or persons who are the

owners, or cgeints of owners of any lot
or pIreel iof land within said Improve-
ment district, shall at said time and
pIlic' have the right to appear at said
meeting of the councll, either in person
or by coulnscl, and show cause, If any
thlere Ie., why the Itmlrove'ments herein
nention, d shall not be made, and why

this resolution shall not be finally
adopted: and further, be It

Itosolved, That the city clerk be,
and he Is hereby Instructed to have
this rosolution pullished In "The Daily
Mlssotlllan." a niewcpaper printed atnd
publiushed in said city of Missoula, for
at least five dclays lbefore the time set
for hearing cblljections to the making
of smll Inliprovenments and the final
adoption oef this resolution.

And IIt Ishereby dechnlredl to be the
Intentlon ofr said city council to, finally
adopt this resolltion on Monday, the
3rd day of July, 1911, at said meeting
of the city councirl. ulnless objections
are madle tlthereto by cewners or agents
repiresenting more thln one-half in
areca of all of the iproperty which will
be assess(ed to defray the cost of mak-
Ing said Illlprovelmell nt,.

Finally adoptetd Iy the counlcil this
d. ly of . .... , 1911.

iand iIcpproved tby tlhe' manyor this ......
dlay of ......... .. .. ... .. 1911.

Attest:: : Mayor.

C'ity Clerk.

Official Notice.
O'ffice of the ('ity l'hlrk ,of the ilty

ofr Missoulll.a Montanan. June 23,: 1111.
Notice is hereby given to the ocwners

of lands situeted within the boune-
dlaries of Iproposedel special improve-
Illcent district No. S, 4 of the city of
MIscnula, Monltann, delscribed in thei
following resilution, that at a nmeeting
of the coluncil ,of the city of Mtissonlla.
hehld on June 19 1911, the following
resolution, No. 106A, waes passed, sub-
ject to final passage and adoltion by
said city council at a meeting thereof
to be held at the counell chambers inl
the city hall in the city of Missoula.
Montana, on Monday, July 3, 10911. at
S o'clck p. m. of suaid day, t whlch
Ilil('e andt timel thie ownlers or agents
of owners of hlnds situated within said
special imllplrolvemlent district shall have
the right toI aippellcr and protest against
or dIject to the clklllg of scaid in-plrovemntn ts andi the fiial passage ald
adopltion of •nltl resolution.

W. H. SMITH, City Clerk.

Resolution No. 106 A.
A Re'solutio, to Create H4pecill Iun-

Iprol'emenlc t District "S. 4" inl thce City
oif Missoulha, Montanai, for the Pur-
p)se of ('lllnctrllcting ci Storlm N4cwer
Along W\'odcly Street I'romn tile Inter-
Msection of Woodly Street and Rtallrioad
Avenule to Main Street, and11 Citon-
tinnlllg 'Fronm \Woodl' Htreet West-
erly Along Main Street and Flront
Street to, call Intersection With liar-
riti Street.
Wlhereas, It It tile Intention of the

ceouncil of tihe' city of Missoula, Mon-
tanIa, to create a splecial illlla)prove'lent
district in said city for tile Iurpolise of
constrcllting it stl'rlle s.ewer aleng
Woodly street froml tile intersection
of \c'Woody stree't land Itcllroad street
to Multin street. antld thence westerly
along Main street and ,'runt street
to alln intersection c ltll l lrrls street,
tie paymlents of u, ssenatlents for which
lire to be I itl in stallments, and
ure' to extend over a period of eight
years, and tilthe cost of which sleelal
mprlnovemenlllt is to be pald by special
Illllprov'ment district warrants, and
the entire expiense iof all the improve-
llmets i

n 
the improvclement district

created sihall be paid by tilhe entire dis-
trict, eac leot eor pliarcel ocf land with-
In the district to be nescseed for thlat
part of the whole cost whIclh its area
lIcars ti t the nreal of the entire district,
etxclusive lof streets, nileys anld pub-
lie places; and,
W\herens, An lliapproximlate estimnate

of the cost iof the imllprovemlents here-
ianfter set forth. Including engineer-
iiin exp)elnses, cost of superintendence
ailnd incidental exipenses, has been made
by the engineer in charge of sower
cenatructlon for the city of Missoullla,
\i hich i lapproximate estndiate is as fol-
lcws: $12:1.65 per lot of 30 feet in width
toicd 1:10i feet in clelpth, and a total cost

of $11,.51. Therefore, be It
Ite-slved by the coutlcel (of the city

of M3ssotlna, Montana, That the sple-
ehll impllrovement district hereby cre-
atedl he, ind the same Is, hereby desig-
nlted and knl wn as special imlprove-
iient district "8. 4."
That the Imuntldries of said special

Ipllllcrovement district "S. 4" are here-
I)y designated and fixed as follows:

lctalllcnning at it point where the coll-
te'r IIne,' of right-eof-waiy of the North-
ern Palcife railway would be luter-
sected by the iproduced west lile si
Stevens street, and rllnning thence
southerly aliong said I'proiduced west line
and allong the went line of Stevens
street, crossing Railroad. Alder.
IiI'rucI'e. 'line itnd ('edar streets, and
"o the nerth line of alley runalnln
thirouigh blcek 2., C. P. Higglins addi-
tion, to tile town of Mlassoula; thence
westerly ctlocg said lorthll line of alley
to the east liiie cf Woody street:
thence iouttherly celhnlcg the east line of
Wcoody str!eet tol the northleast corner
of Woedy c nlltl Mallill streets: thence

tlectherlly :cl,'os Main street and to a
ipoint where'C tihe south lune of Main
str'eet Is Illtersectcd Iy thle Ilne dlvld-
Ilg lots 10 and 11, ill block 26, -Hig-
gills & Met'ernlhek's iaddition to the
town of Mlssoulat; thence southerly
ualing siahl line dlivllng lots 10 and 11,
in slld blck 26, Hliggils & McCcr-
mllctk's tdditllln, tioc in lter'section with
the north liae ci l"elront street; thence
west tllong tile lnorthl line of ,'ront
street teo ccc illtersecttoi witil tile solulth
line' of Mcain street: thence north-
westerly crl'nslnog Mlain street to the
Inorthteast enrier of Mailn and Harris
streets; tlllene nlortherly along thile east
hlne of lharrlis strl et te, the north line
of all ey ruoiclehg thirougl Ilock 23, VW.
J. M.liCiorlcic'le's ilitio• l to the town
cif Missoul:; thlence eausterly aclong
sui noIrthl line ofl alley to all Inter-
section \with the west line of woody
street; tlhence no'rtherly along said
west lihe it 'o e cldy street, crosslng
Cedar, Pic,. Spruce. Alier and Rail-
rocad str'eets, atnd to an Intersection
\\lth the ceelnte line ol right-of-way of
tihe Northern Puclfle railway; thonce
easterly hll~cng said center line of
righlt-of-way to the placo of begin-
Iling, andi thie whole tllereof being icc
the city of Mlissoula, county of Mis-
soula aunitld stateu of Montana.

'That thle character of thile improve-
mnents which are to be Inuado In said
speclal illprovelnent district is as fol-
lows:

To construct a storm sewer' as fil-
le'ws: ecutllherly ailong \'oody street
frolim thie Intersectlon of tWoody street
and Railroad street to Main street,
acid thence westerly fromn Woody
street along Main street and Front
street to an intersection with Harris
ctreet, saidt sewer to be constructed
olf vitrified sewer pipe varying In size
frecm eight (8) to twenty-two (22)
inches in dciameter, utnderthe dlrec-
tilon and sutllel'Clslcn .ot thle engine'er
i11 cllrge o 'sewer t'instrutcttion for
said city or Missoula: aind, thurther, be it

a1~solved by thie councl of the city,

of -Missoula, That Monday, the t3rd
day of July, 1911, at S o'clock p. m., be,
and the same is hereby designated as
the time, and the council chamber in
the city hall in the city of Missoula,
Mont., as the place when and where aild
city council will be in session and will
hear objections, If any, to the making of
said improvements, and any person or
persons who are the owners, or agents
qt owners, of any lot or parcel of land
within said Improvement district, shall
at said time and place have the right
to appear at said meeting of the coun-
cil, either In person or by counsel, and
show cause, if any there be, why the
improvements herein mentioned shall
not be made, and why this resolution
shall not be finally adopted; and,
further, be it

Resolved, That the city clerk he, andl
he is hereby instructed to have this
resolution published in the "Daily Mls-
soullan," a newspaper printed and
published in said city of Missoula, for
at least five days before the time set
for hearing objections to the making
of said improvements and the final
adoption of this resolution.
And It Is hereby declared to be the

Intention of said city council to final-
ly adopt this resolution on Monday,
the 3rd (lday of July, 1911, at said meet-
Ing or the city council, unless objec-
tions are made thereto by owners or
agents representing more than one-
half in area of all of the property
which will be assessed to defray the
cost of making sald improvements.

Finally adopted by the council this
......................d(lay of.........................., 1911,
and appIroved by the mayor this..............
day of.... ....................... 1911.
Attest:

Mayor.
City Clerk.

Official Notice.
Office of the City Clerk of the City

of Missoula, Montana, Junie 2:1, 1911.
Notice Is hereby given to the owners

of lands situated within the boun-
daries of proposed special Imnprove-
ment district No. 8. 5 of the city of
fMlssoula, Montana, described in the

following resolution, that at a meeting
of the councll of the city of Missoula,
held on June 19, 1911, the following
resolu:tion, No. 107A, was passed, sub-
ject to final passage and adoption by
said city c4,nncll at a meeting thereof
to be held at the council chambers in
the city hall in the city of Missoula,
Montana, on Monday, July 3, 1911, at
8 o'clock p. m. of said clay, at which
place and time tile owners or agents
of owners of lands situated within sa'd
special improvement district shall have
the right to appear and protest against
or object to the making of said Im-
provements and the final passage and
adoption of said resolution.

W. 11. SMITH, City Clerk.
Rssolution No. 107A.

A Resolution to Create Special Im-
provelnent District "S, 5" In the ('ity
of Missoula. Montana, for tile Pur-
pose of C(onstructing a Storm Sewer
Along Front Street Froum the Inter-
sectition of Front tl'reet and Stevens
street to the intersection of Front
Street and Hlarris Street, and Thence
Southerly Along Harris Street to
an Intersection Wilth the Missoula
River.
Whereas, It Is tile intention of tile

oluncil of the city of Missoula. Mon-
tanI, to create it sl)ecial implrovement
district in said city for the purpose of
constructing it storm sewer ailong
lI'ront street from an intersection of
Front street and Stevens street to the
Intersection of Frolnt street and Harris
street. and thence southerly along Har-
ris street to an Intersection with tile
Missoula river, the payments of an-
sessments for which are to bIe made in
installments and are to extend over
a period of eight years. and the cost
of which special improvement is to )be
paidl by special implrovemlent district
warrants, and the entire expense of all
the inprovemnents In the Improvement
district ereated shall be paid by the
entire district, Peach lot or panrcel of
land within the district to be assessed
for that part of the whole cost which
its area bears to the area of the entire
district, exclusive of streets, alleys and
public places; and,
WVheres,. An alpproximnate estimate

of tile cost of the improv-ements here-
inafter set forth, including engineer-
ing r(openses, cost of superintendence
and Incidlental expenses, has been made
by the engineer in charge of sewer
construction for tile city of Missoula,
ewhich approximate estimate is as fol-
lows: $81.45 per lot of 30 feet In width
and 1:10 feet in depth, and a total cost
of $3:1,304. Therefore, Ie It

Resolved by tile councill of the city
of Missoula, Montana, That the slie-
cial improveament district hereby cre-
ated he, and tile same is, hereby desig-
natedl and known as special improve-
lment district "8. 5."
That thie boundaries of said special

improvement dilstrict "S. 5" are hereby
designated and fixed as follows:

Beginning at a point where the north
line of alley running through hlock 27,
C. P. Higgins' addition, intersects the
west line of Hlggins avenue, and ruln-
ning thenice westerly along said north
line of alley to an intersection with the
line dividing lots 9 and 10, in said
block 27, t'. P. Higgins' addition;
thence northerly along the line dlvidl-
lug saul lots 9 and 10, In said block
27, C. P. HIIgglns' aidition, to an In-
torsection with the south line of Main
street; thence westerly along the
south line of Main street, crossing
Stevens itreet.~and to the Intersection
with thile line dividing lots 4 and 5,
block 26, C. -P. Hlgglns' adldition:
thence southerly along said line di-
viding said lots 4 and 5, In said block
26, C. P. Higglns' addition, to a point
on said line equally distant from the
south line of Main street and tilhe
north lillne of 'ront street; thence west
to all Intersecrtion with the line divid-
ing lots 5 and 6, In block 26, Hlgglns'
addition: thenlce northerly along said
line dividing lots 5 and 6, block 20, C.
P. HIgglns' addtlion, to the south line
of Main street: thence \Westerly al3ng
tile soulth line of Main street to an
interse

c
tion with thile line dividing lots

6 and 7, in block O6, C. P. Higglins' ad-
dition; thence southerly along thile line
diviing lots 6 and 7, in said block 28,
C. P. Higglins' addition, to a point dis-
tant 45 feet northerly from the north
line of Front street; thence westerly
and paratllel with the north line of
Front street to an ilntersection with
thile center lillne of lot 9, block 20, Hig-
glns & Mc'ormlk's adldition: thence
northerly along said center line of lot
9, block 26, Higglns & McCormlck's
addition to an intersection with the
south line of Main street; thence
westerly along thile southl line of Main
street to an Intersection ith the north
line of lPront street: thence westerly
wicross Front street and to a point
where the sobuth line of Front street Is
intersected by thile line dividing lots
15 and 16, block 56. .W. J. MoCormlck's
addition to the town of Missoula;
tlleilce southerly alonlg the line divid-
Ing lots 15 and 16, lock 568, W.
J. McCormick's addition, to high-
water mark of thile Missoula river:
thence easterly along said high-water
mark of Missoula river to an intersee-
tion with the produced center line of
lot 6, In block 4, of the original town-
site of the town of Missoula: thence
northerly along said produced center
line of said lot 6, block 4, of the orlgi-
nul tbwnsite and to an Intbrsectlon
with the produced, south line of lots
1 and 2, block 4, original townsite;
thence easterly along sald produaeed
south line if lois 1 and 2, Ilock 4,
oigihial towlslte, ti an ilnterectlonll
with the west line 6f Htggits aventle:
thence northerly along said west lIns

of H gis avenue to the plack of be.
glnn , and the whole thereof being
in the city of Missoula, county of Mls-
poula and state of Mbntatna.

That the character of the improve-
ments which are to be made in said
special impriovement district is as fol-
lows:

To construct a storm sewer as tol-
lobs: Along Front street from the
intersection of Front street and Ste-
vena street to the Intersection of Front
street and Harris street, and thence
southerly to the Missoula river, said
sewer to be constructed of vitrified
sewer pipe varying in size from eight
(M) to thirty (30) Inches in diameter,
under the direction and supervision of
the engineer in charge of sewer con-
struction for said city of Missoula;
ahd, further, be it

Rlesolved by the councill of the city
of Missoula, That Monday, the 3rd
day of July, 1911, at 8 o'clock p. in., be,
and the same is hereby designated as
the time, and the council chamber In
the city hall In the city of Missoula,
Mont., as the place when and where said
city council will be in session and will
hear objections, If any, to the making of
said Itn.provements, and any person or
persons who are the owners, or agents
of owners, of any lot or parcel of land
within said improvement disrict, shall
at said time and place have the right
to appear at said meeting of the coun-
cil, either in person or by counsel, and
show cause, it any there be, why the
Improvements herein mentioned shall
not be made, and why this resolution
shall not he finally adopted; and,
further, be It

Resolved, That the city clerk be, and
he Is hereby Instructed to have this
resolution published in the "Dally Mis-
soullan," a newspapor printed and
published in said city of Missoula, for
at least five days before the time set
for hearing objections to the making
of said improvements and the final
adoption of this resolution.

And it is hereby declared to be the
Intention of said city council to final-
ly adopt this resolution on. Monday,
the 3rd day of July, 1911, at said meet-
Ing of the city council, unless objec-
tions are made thereto by owners' or
agents representing more than on0-
halt in area of all of the property
which will he assessed to defray the
cost of making said Improvements.

Finally adopted by the council this
................. day of ............. ............ 1911,
and approved by the mayor this..............
day of ............................... 1911.
Attest:

Mayor.
City Clerk.

Notice.
Iron Mountain Tunnel Company,

Prinllpal place of business, Mlssou-
Ia,. Montana.
There is delinquent upon the follow-

ing described stock, on account of
assessment levied on the 8th day of
May. 1911, the several amounts set op-
posite the names of the respective
shareholders, as follows:

No. of No. of
Name. Cert. Shares Amt.
Albee, George ...... 613 500 $ 25.00
Blackwell, Fannto

eJ. .................... 3-11 6 0 10.00
Burns, TT.J........... B-1048 Gp 25.00
Burke, Jos. ".. Sr. B-1176 10 5.00
Burke, Jos. F., Sr. B-1177 10 5.00
Burke, Jos. F., Sr. 1-1178 10 6.00
Burke, Joe. I,, Sr. B-1179 10 5.00
Burke, Jos. F., Sr. B-1245 5 2.50
Bartlett, Mary 8...B-1121 100 50.00
Bartlett, Mary 8...B-1122 100 50.00
Bartlett. Mary S...11-1123 100 50.00
Bartlett, Mary ...13-1124 100 50.00
Bartlett, Mary 8...3-1125 100 50.00
Buartlett, Mary 8...1-1126 100 50.00
Bartlett. Mary S...B-1127 100 60.00
Bartlett, Mary 8...B-1128 100 50.00
Bartlett, Mary 8...13-1129 100 50.00
Bartlett, Mary 8...1-1130 100 50.00
Bartlett, Mary S...B-1131 100 50.00
Bartlett, Mary S...A-1132 100 50.00
Bartlett, Mary S...A-1133 100 50.00
Bartlett, Mary B...A-1184 100 50.00
Bartlett, Mary B...A-1185 100 50.00
Bartlett, Mary 8...A-1136 100 50.00
Bartlett, Mary S...A-1187 100 50.00
Bartlett, Mary R...A-1138 100 50.00
Bartlett, Mary S...A-1199 100 50.00Bartlett, Mary S...A-1140 100 50.00

Bartlett, Mary 8...A-1141 100 60.00Bartlett, Mary S...A-1142 100 50.00
Bartlett, Mary S...B-1222 50 25.00

Carrier, Victor E. B-1101 10 5.00
Carrier, Alfred 0. B-1122 5 2.50
Clement, D. H.....B-1190 20 10.00
Colesberry, A. R. B-1201 40 20.00
Collins, Letta 1...B-1019 220 110.00
Curnow, Harry D. 13-1092 10 5.00
Dorman, C. F. ....B-1198 60 80.00
Dorman, C. F. ....A-1098 100 50,00
Dorman, C. F. ....A-1099 100 50.00
Dorman, C. 1F. ....A-1100 100 50.00
Dorman, C. I. ....A-1101 100 50.00
Dorman, C. F. ....A-1102 100 50.00
Ellls, J. S. ............ A-1090 100 50.00
Frederick Vietor

& Achells ........13-1001 600 800.00
Frederick Vletor

& Achelis ........13-1009 1006 500.00
careau, Frank .... -1240 5G 25.00
Ingalls, J. H. O..B-1180 10 6.00
Jambor, Ernest....B-1055 10 5.00
Krause, R. J. ...... -1231 '10 5.00
Lacasse, John ....A-1119 100 50.00
Morgenroth, Mar-

ian ................... 1156 200 10.00
Morgenroth, E.O. 1157 100 5.00
Newell, Otis K.....C- 130 1000 50.00'
Newell, Otis K....C- 181 1000 50.00
Newell, Otis K.....B-1219 5 8.50
Newell, Beach ...... B-1022 50 35.00
Ostrander, F. T...B-1304 160 80.00
Roth, Wm. H. ...... 264 500 25.00
Roth, Wm. H....... 993 1150 67.50
Roth, Wm. H....... 1025 250 17.50
Roth, Wm. H.......C- 24 500 26.00
Sheridan, Ouy E...B-1079 40 20.00
Siemmons, J. D...B-1230 50 85.00
Smlth, Elrza :.........B-11365 200 100.00Smith,Edward C. 1205 1201 80.05

ISmith,Edward C. A-1118 100 50.00
tmith,Edward C. A-1114 100 150.00

Smlth,Eldward C. A-1115 100 50.00
Smlth,Edward C. A-1l16 100 60.00
Smlth,Edward C. A-?1117 100 50,00
Smith,Edward C. A-1118 100 50.00
Stoddard, Fred C. 5 1 .05Stoddard, Fred C. B-1196 867 183.50
Stoddard, Minnie

F. ...................... B-1197 170 85.00
Thompson, Tylar

B. ...................... A-1058 100 50.00
Walsh, Thos. J...B-1259 400 200.00
Werthelmer,

Henry ................ B-1081 380 190.00
Werthelmer, Jos...B-1209 30 15,00
Werthelmer, Jos...A-1080 100 50.00
Wertholmer,

lSimon ................ B-1224 40 20.00
Werthel mer,

Moses ................ B-1207 20 10.00
Werthelmer,

Leon ................... B-1208 20 10.00
Williams, Howard

. .......................8-1200 70 85.00
And In accordance with law, and an

order of the board of directors, iade
on the 8th day of May. 10• so many
shares of each parcel of stock as may
be necessary, will be sold at the offlee
of the company, room 802, Montana
block, on the corner of Higgins avenue
and Cedar street, Missoula MiLsoula
county, Montana, en the 80th day of
June; 1911, at 10 o'clodk a. m. of such
day, to pay delinquent asessments
thereon, together with costs of adver-
tisling and expenses of sale.

' C~IFORiD SMITH,
Secretary Iron Mountain 'tlonli Com-

pany, room 808, Montana blobk, cor-
nor Higglas avenue and Cedar steet,
Missoula, MontanL.

Using such primitive methods as a
twlsted ,lrope of rattan strands, an oil
waetil 8,00 feet deep has been drlled l1
ChiLa.


